Because level and variability of the basis at the for arbitragers, and arbitrage will force the basis time a hedge is lifted affects level and variability of toward an absolute value equal to or less than returns from hedging [1, 4] , an understanding of the transaction costs. determination of basis values is important both to
The hypothesis that the absolute value of the hedgers and to those with regulatory responsibilities.
par-delivery-point basis does not exceed transaction This analysis focuses on the determination of parcosts during delivery periods for live-cattle contracts delivery-point basis values during the delivery period is examined in the following section. Then, a general of a live-cattle futures contract; i.e., on determination model of par-delivery-point cash price and basis of the difference between futures price and cash price determination in the delivery period is developed and for a lot of live cattle that meets all futures contract analyzed. Next, an estimable reduced-form equation specifications (including place and time of delivery).
is derived for the equilibrium par-delivery-point basis Results of the analysis suggest that, during the in the delivery period. Results obtained by estimating delivery period, par-delivery-point basis values for live this equation are presented and discussed. Finally, cattle frequently differ from zero by more than the some conclusions and policy recommendations are transaction costs associated with arbitrage, and that offered. fluctuations in basis values may be partly explained by trader expectations and by risk associated with returns to arbitrage. returns to arbitrage.
DATA AND INITIAL RESULTS
An initial hypothesis about the determination of Data and summary statistics in Table 1 are used par-delivery-point basis values during the delivery to examine the hypothesis that the absolute value of period is that arbitrage will force these values to the par-delivery-point basis for live cattle is less than differ from zero by not more than the transaction the transaction cost throughout the delivery period. costs associated with arbitrage [2, 7] . This hypothesis The table presents: (a) basis values for each business may be derived from the following reasoning: If the day of the delivery period for each live-cattle contract basis is positive and greater than transaction costs, maturing from February 1974 through February then an arbitrager can profit by simultaneously 1976, (b) the mean basis value for each of these buying the cash commodity, selling a futures contract contracts, (c) the standard deviation of the mean and delivering on the contract. If, on the other hand, value and (d) the t-ratio computed by dividing the the basis is negative and its absolute value exceeds absolute value of the mean basis, less transaction transaction costs, an arbitrager can buy a futures costs, by the standard deviation of the mean basis. contract, accept delivery, and sell on the cash market.
The basis values were calculated by subtracting the Thus, if the absolute value of the basis exceeds midpoint of the closing price range for choice, transaction costs, profit opportunities are provided 1000-1200 lb. steers at the Omaha terminal market of the delivery month and ended on the last business day before the 21st of the month. bt-ratio is computed by dividing the absolute value of the mean basis less $0.10/cwt. transaction cost by the standard deviation of the mean.
from the closing price of the maturing Chicago siderably during the delivery period and often differs Mercantile Exchange live-cattle futures contract.
from zero by more than transaction costs associated Transaction costs, which are approximately equal to with arbitrage. Because basis variability reduces the brokerage fees, were estimated to be $0.10/cwt. 1 attractiveness of hedging, efforts to reduce this Four characteristics of the data and summary variability may be warranted. Such efforts are more statistics in Table 1 deserve emphasis. First, dailylikely to be successful if based on an accurate basis values frequently differ from zero by more than description of basis determination and a knowledge the estimated transaction costs. Second, even mean of factors affecting the level and variability of basis values of the basis in the delivery periods differ from values. In the following section, a model describing zero by substantially more than transaction costs.
cash-price and basis determination is developed, Mean values for three of the contracts differ from exogenous factors affecting basis determination are zero by significantly more than transaction costs, and identified and the qualitative impacts of changes in absolute values of the mean basis less transaction these factors on basis values are determined. costs exceed $1.00/cwt. for four contracts. Third, the mean basis values are not all of the same sign; eight are positive and five negative. Fourth, the daily-basis AND BASIS DETERMINATION values are quite variable. They range from -$2.80/cwt. to $2.55/cwt., and day-to-day changes
The model of cash-price and basis determination of $1.00/cwt. or more are not infrequent. 2 presented here involves two markets, the cashData in Table 1 offer evidence that the parcommodity market and the futures market. First, delivery-point basis for live cattle fluctuates consupply and demand functions and equilibrium con- Table 1 . Rather, they suggest that although the delivery-period basis is variable, its variability is small relative to the variability of futures prices over periods of one or more months.
ditions for the cash and futures markets are presented cash market by demanders who had not placed long and discussed. Then the two-market equilibrium hedges, Qdcu, is negatively related to the current cash condition and static and comparative-static results are price. The quantity purchased by those who had not derived. The model presented here builds on Stein's placed long hedges before this day, but purchased [6] analysis of spot and futures price determination futures contracts on this day with the intention of but differs from his analysis in that it explicitly accepting delivery, Qdu, is negatively related to the focuses on the delivery period of a futures contract, current cash price, the current basis, and the transon daily basis values and on a continuously-produced action cost. The quantity demanded by those who commodity that is costly to store.
had placed long hedges preceding this day and accept Throughout development of the model, it is delivery on this day, Qdha, is negatively related to the assumed that market participants are expected utility current basis. Finally, the quantity demanded by maximizers, have utility functions that display posithose who placed long hedges before this day and lift tive absolute risk aversion, and have decreasing the hedges by offsetting on this day, Qdho, is absolute risk aversion over wealth. Sandmo [5] has positively related to the current basis. shown that, if an individual has these characteristics, Equilibrium in the cash-commodity market on a and if x* is the utility maximizing level of activity i given day during the delivery period occurs when when the expected return from a unit of activity i is quantity supplied equals quantity demanded: Ri, then, for a given variance of the return, ax*/dR i > 0. That is, for a given variance of the return, the Q = Q (3) utility maximizing level of an activity (e.g., arbitrage) is positively related to its expected return.
The total daily supply of futures contracts (Qs) is The total daily supply of cash commodity (Qcs) is given by: to current cash price, P. Qsu and Qshd are positively and aQfSp/aT ; 0. Total demand for futures conrelated to current basis, P, and Qsho is negatively tracts is composed of demand by hedged suppliers related to B. B = F-P where F is the current futures who offset, demand by those who perform arbitrage price. Qsu is negatively related to T, the transaction by buying contracts and accepting delivery, and net cost.
demand by speculators. Net demand by speculators, The total daily demand for the cash commodity Qfsp, is positive if speculators desire a net long (Qcd) is given by: position and negative if they desire a net short position. Net demand is positively related to the Equilibrium in the futures market on a given There are four components of total daily demand for day during the delivery period occurs when total the cash commodity. The quantity purchased on the quantity of futures contracts supplied equals the total quantity demanded.
toward risk likely will affect the equilibrium values B and P. Qd Qs (6) Simultaneous equilibrium in the two markets EMPIRICAL ANALYSIS occurs when both equilibrium conditions, equations
Results of an empirical analysis of par-delivery-(3) and (6) , are satisfied. These form a system of two point basis values for live cattle provide two types of equations in the two endogenous variables, B and P, information. First, they provide a test of the hyand the two exogenous variables, Fe and T.
pothesized sign of one of the comparative static To derive static and comparative-static results for derivatives, dB/dFe. And second, they provide inforthe model, two additional assumptions must be mation about the proportion of variation in the introduced: They are: aQsho/aB -aQshd/aBpar-delivery-point live-cattle basis that is explained by aQsu/aB> 0, and aQdjo/B -aQdha/aB -QdU/bB futures-price expectations of speculators and the > 0. Briefly, they presume a change in the current proportion that remains to be explained by other basis will have a greater impact on quantities supplied factors, including risk. and demanded by hedgers who offset than on hedgers The first step in the empirical analysis was to and arbitragers who make or accept delivery on derive an estimable equation relating the equilibrium futures contracts. Given these assumptions and the basis to the exogenous variables. Several assumptions assumption that equations (3) and (6) have conwere introduced, the first being that the reducedtinuous partial derivatives, the endogenous variable form equation is linear Jacobian is negative, and the unique equilibrium values for B and P exist and may be expressed as B t = ao + a 1 T t + a 2 Fet (9) B = B(Fe, T), and (7) where t denotes the day of the delivery period. Second, it was assumed that T is constant; thus, P P(Fe, T). where co = (a o + a 1T t ). Third, it was assumed that comparative static derivatives are obtained by totally Fet is generated by the adaptive expectations gendifferentiating the equilibrium conditions with erating mechanism respect to B, P, Fe, and T. First, setting dFe = 0 and, then, dT = 0, we find that Fet = Fet, 1 + y(Ft 1 -Fet-1)
dB dP dB dP dTB dT 0, and dF dF > e . where 0 < y < 2. Upon substitution, equation (11) (12) the delivery period. An increase in the expected futures price will increase the equilibirum basis and Finally, an error term was added cash price.
Although the importance of risk and partici-B t b o + blBt-1 + b 2 Ft-1 + u t (13) pants' attitudes toward risk was recognized in the model's development, parameters representing the where bo = 0 O -(1--y)0o, b 1 1-y, and b 2 = a 2 . amount of risk associated with returns for various activities (e.g., arbitrage) were not explicitly incorEquation (13) is the estimable one. From the porated in the model and therefore do not appear in comparative-static derivative, the sign of b 2 is the solution equations (7) and (8). However, the hypothesized to be positive. Because this equation is degree of risk and participants' attitudes toward it a first-order linear-difference equation, properties of likely affect relationships between endogenous and the time path of the equilibrium basis during the exogenous variables in equations (7) and (8) and, cet.
delivery period can be obtained from parameter par., a change in the degree or risk or attitudes estimates.
RESULTS the basis in the delivery period is stable and non-
Results of the empirical analysis are presented in oscillatory, and that the basis converges toward a Table 2 . F-tests indicated that all data sets except the value of $0.36/cwt. which is substantially larger than one for October contracts could be combined. Three the estimated transaction cost of $0.10/cwt. regression equations were estimated. Results in the first row of Table 2 are for an equation with both SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS independent variables that was estimated by using the five combined data sets (the October data set was An examination of daily par-delivery-point basis excluded). The second row presents results for an values for live cattle during the delivery periods of 13 equation estimated by using the same combined data contracts revealed that the basis values vary conset, but with the lagged futures price deleted. Results siderably and quite often differ from zero by more for an equation estimated by using data for the than estimated transaction costs associated with October contract are presented in the third row.
arbitrage. opportunity to fix in advance the basis in a specified cash market during a specified period.
